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Hero of the Way 

Strolling for dollars and sense 
II) Ke ll) Car~on 
lruturrtbhtnr 

You m.ty h:t\e heard ahouc Mu~tde\1 

t:•lo.m~ place un Septemhcr 26. hut you 
nmy not he aw:trl! or the o ther tmponanc 
evcnttalo.tng pi:Ke that \arne day. 

On the mornmg of September 26. 
Northern Kcntut.:ky Umvcr~t t y wtll be 
ho,ttng the Juvcmlc D~~thctc' 

FoundatiOn .. W:tlk tn Cure Dmhctc\." 

In <t memo to e mploy- _ft 
ce'. Pre,nlent Jamc~ 

Vot rubJ \,WJ. '''lim '' the 
ftr\1 tnne the Ju ven ile _ 
Diabete' Fou ndatiOn 's 
wa ll-. will be held 111 the nort hern 
KcniUdy area, and we :trc delighted to 
ho~t thi' event on our campu~." 

Thl\ Walk "held every year at King~ 

hl:tnd . The NKU \I IC wa~ nddcd th i~ 

year to :tllr:u.:c more participan ts from 
Northern Kcn tue lo. y. 

;\ cconhng 10 Sue Roth. NKU "'eliness 
coord mator. there arc :tpproxnnntcly 30 
team' from NKU a lo ne. con\t~llng of 
faculty. 't:tff. and 't udcnt,. Se\crat 
orgamza11on~ on l'alllpu' arc parttctpat -

mg 111 the event. mdudtnJ \orortttes 
Delta Gamma and Dele a /eta 

Roth added. "We'"e got 19 or \O thr
ferent departments parllltpaltng m the 
Wallo. ." The College of Profe ~tona l 

Studtes. Literature and Language., 
Academte Advhmg, and Aeademtc 
Affatrs are JUSt a few of the dcp:trtrnenu 
s tgncd up co wa lk on Saturday 
Tht~ is the fir\\ )'ear for the e"cnt to be 

wali-.c" 10 futKI dHtbctC\ TC\CJTLh. illl\ 
year the l"ound.ttmn c'pct.:h to rJt \O: 
at • KJ\ t $41 mtllton 

1he "Wallo. co Cure Dtabcte\ ' h.t~ 

attr.Ktcd lot.:al \pon\Or\htp from compa· 
me such a~ Chtqutta, CincrjZy. and 

Toyota 
Ttm )e:tr Dcnm' Cuoco. tKc-prc,uknt 

of Toyot:t 1otor MJtmf.u.Junng wtll oct a' 
the Kentuck y Corporate Rcutllt 

Ch:urmJn. Cuneo 1\\UCd a 
'lo .. lllll'l~ challcni!C 111 NKU. ~\attn~ ti\Jt 

T0)'0\,1 Will lll:tt<;h e\ICT)' dull.tr 
ntt-.cd by NKU. and all till' 
proceed~ wtll ~o to tlw 
Ju \IC mlc Dt:thctc~ l·ound.uwn 

held :u NKU. but Roth expccl\ l>ctweo:n 
500 and 800 people to al\cnd the fi ve 
ki lometer walk around cum pus. 

" It 's n real opportuni ty ror NKU to be 
hosting thi ~ event and supportmg the 
community at the same t ime. The Walk 
wi ll also showca'>e nll th:tt Northern has 
toofrer:· s he satd. 

After the walk, parttctpants can 
mdulgc in a free picmc lunch, Jnd e!IJO)' 
Mu~ i cfest later that nfternoon :11 I p.m. 

Las t year 35 tmlhon wa~ r:u~ed by 

You might not rcalw: the 'e\ICrtty of 
diabetes, but thi' dt\Ca~c llffcct' 16 nul 
lion American~. Over 200.000 people wtll 
die from dtabcte~ lhts )Cat. 

Diabetes can lead co heart dtse:l\c , 
Mrokes. kidney d1scase, bhtKinc~s. IO\' of 
hmb~. and nerve dam:tge. Dtabccc' and'" 
complic:1tion~ is al\0 the lc:l(hng cllli\O: of 
death by dt~easc tn Amenca. 

Anyone tntere,ted m Y~alkm~ on 
September 26 can contact Sue Roth Jt 
512·56~ for more mformattOn. 

NKU reaches out to the community 
New Grant County program eases transitionforfirst year students 

Sun.nneFicmmgffhi"Nurthl"rMr 
Clyde Gray, anchor man for Channel 9 News, speaks to faculty and students In 

front of NKU'Il Unh·ersity Center on Mhalr of the Northern Kentutky Unilfd 
Way. The evrnt WM held to en('(lttrage employftS to donate mont-y from ttteir 
paycheck.!i in support of United Way. 
'•United Way stnes a h1 o..fold purpose,'' Gray said. " II helps pt"'plt' who are in 
need of assistance beyond thtir means, and it IIISO gh es a ll of us that arr a bit 
more fortunate the chan«: to be heroe!!." 
In 1997 Unittd \\'ay raised $3.4 billion nation ~Ide. Their .sen ices range from 

disaster rtlicfto youth de1·elopmcont programs. Apart from go1ernment they sup
port the greatest ,-arlety or health and human lien lets. 
For more Information on the sertlces pro,ided by Uniel'<l Way thtir "' eb sile is 

www.unitfdway.org. 

H)' Forrest Ucrkshirc 
NI'II'Si:.dt/01' 

'J11 i" fall -.cmester ~aw the opening of the 
Northern Kentucky Univcrl> it y Gr:mt 
County Ccnto:r m Willi:umtown, Ky. 

TI IC NKUGCC' i' a joint effort between 
NKU and the Grunt Coum y f"Qundation for 
ll igl~er Education, Inc., :t group of volun
teer. from Gr.mt ~o'OUIIIY wid the surroutKI· 
ingarea. 

" It wa~ a group effort." Brenda Wilson. 
President of the foundatton, said. 
"E\'CI)'OfiC wa' ctiU:tll) 111\0ived. She :.aid 
that <..he ":t.' nnpre'~ by the amount of 
tnne atKI effon that the voluntl'CTS put into 
the proJl~'l, winch began nearly two years 
ago. 

"lnc Found:tiiOfl beg:m as a group of 
about 50 COIICeOK.-d d ti7en'> th:tl looked 

NKU institutes substance abuse workshop 
Drinking on campus could mean more class-time 
By Margie Wise 
Produrrion MmKI,t.:rr 

Las! week. R~tdo:nual Ltfc putmto effect a 
new substance abu~ program, ~oaid Kim 
Vance, Assistant Oirector for Rcstdcnttal 
Life. 

If caug.hi at Nonhcm Kentucl.:) Unwen.tl) 
with alcohol or drugs, Vanct: 'i.'IKI, 'oludenb 
could be requ•n.'d to attend an off-campus 
substance-abuse work· 
shop. 

overcach\Uuauonanddcto:mline~o.hcthcrthc could tMll be olfen.'d fn.'<jliCntly enough arKI 
progr'Jfll W:tl> rK.'CC'~ for that mdividual. hi.'Causc all the \ludent~ 1-.new each other. 

She !>aid ~o.htlt: fir~HtniC HOIJton. could be Lamb ..atd last scniC,tt:r that he ~o.~.tS still 
rcfem.'tlto the eta~~. 11 YIOUkl depend on any 
prcttOth judiCial f'l'COJ'd. how coopcrJII\C 
they were Yltlh any authont te~ itwohcd wid 
hov. drunk they y,ere at the tune thl-y were 
caught. 

Vance Utd, "For mo t of the people 
asstgned thl\ ll'l a sanc\1011 11 ·~ ltlrly the) 

ha\•e alre~ had COOl· 

muntty-.crvice." 

intcre'>to..'<l 111 cHmidcnng a JlfOitnun deahng 
Ylllh early mterwnuon for student~ Y.hen the 
umver.tty diSCO\cn.'tl !>Oflle other schools 
u~mg off C"dtnpo~ '>CTYtee~ for !111~ ts~ue. 

"Our miCnt "to !>lop ltfelong abuse of alco
holanddrug\,"!>:Ud Lamb. 

Lamb ):tid he ~o.:t.' also COII~Kicnng Mrmlar 
1-.mcb of referrals for studcnb "'ho uh1bl! 1 
necdforangcrrn:lflal,'l'fiiCnt 

1be student would be 
chargtd $75 to roocr the 
cost of the program, 
Y.hich10ooukllast nn.tof 
a weekend. 

··our intent is to stop 
lifelong abuse of alcohol 

and tlmgs" 

According to Btll 
Lamb, the Dean uf 
Students, 11 IS not only 
on-nmpu~ students 
10oiWl could be requtred 
toancndthc )[)~lOllS. 

StcphaniC ua .. cr, the dll"«"tOT of Health, 
Coun~ot:lmg and '!bung, !Wid \IIC met wnh 
Lamb l&lld Mark Kl'TIIll~. the coordtn310T of 
the 10oori;~, at 10oluch tune they diSCUSsed 
tncorporallltg NKU studenb 11110 h1~ classes. 

'1'he idea ofthts ~~ not 

necessart ly to be puni· 
tivc,"Vances:ud. 

Be<:ausc of thh, <,he 
uid thereareM!veral~a-

501\S a student could be 
rderwd to the se s.1011~. 

-Dean Lamb Lamb l>lltd he could 
refer WI)' !>ludent, corn
muter or rc,ldential. 
y,IWJ wa.~ foutKI 111 vlola
IIOIIOfthe !othool'sak:o-

holordruarcwulatiOIIrr. 

Halo.e r !>:ttd other pt:ople from arourKI the 
COIIII11UIHI Y Yo ttl allJO be IIIVOIWd Ill the SCS· 

SIOIIS. 
" I \L'C it ll'l a chatK.'C for them to redeem 

tllt'mselve!> w11h out havtnM to be kicked ofl' 
c-Jmpu,")he~ 

Donald Mc Kcn7te, Dtrector of the 
J)cpartnlt'nt of PubliC Safety,~ he i Klad 
lhatthc adnunt~tratton i~ tal.tna a llXJfe ~etr\e 

roktnalroholiUlddruaJ!f'C\·ention 
.. If the)·~ bn!:U.tnl the law, they're MD-· 

around and realized the community needed 
bener rtccess to fX"' t·M:cond:try ed ucation." 
WiiWtJsaid. 

"A ll tl~e money h:t.~ come from don:t· 
tions. from individuals, bu~inc:..'>C1>. and 
other organization~ ... Wilson !>aid. Some of 
the contributors included a local bank for 
S6000, the ci ty of Williamstown for S64XX), 

and a posthumous donation from It Grant 
County residcnl for $50. 

So far Wilson said the Foundation i'> half 
way to its goal of S50.<XX}. 1nc original 
estimate for the renovation of the butlding 
was $15,(0}, but I!> alread) up tO S25.<XX} 
atKI i~stillclimbing. 

'1'hc COS\ Of 1\"IIOVa\tOn '>ct:nl\ tO go Up 
dai ly." Wilson sard, .. but Y.e bcheve the fiN 
year wilt be the m~t expen~l\e.'' 

"Pcrwnally, I fL-cl like th1 ~ is going to 
grow like cr.u:y." Sam Lapin. the coordina
tor for NKU. :.aid. 

Lapin, who also teaches at the Center, 
said that cite cemer i~ a nmniresl:ttion of 
N K U's goa l of ~trengthening public 
engagement with the COfllrllunity. 

The Center ha~ abuut 70 students, Lapin 
said. All are firM-year freshmen taking 100 
levelcoun.cs. 

The Center ha~ a fu ll -time Eng l i~h pro
fessor a1Ki full-time p!>ychology professor. 

Political ~ience and m:tth classe' :trc al-.tJ 
available and a real e.'.late COUT\C 1\ caught 
by realtors in tliC bu~itJC,~. 

1lte idea. Utpin s:t id, i~ to integr.tte \Ill· 
dcnb to college courses at ;1 COI'wo:nio:nt 
location so that in tiiC future they can lt:nl\· 
fe r to the ll ighl:uKI llcighcs campu,, 

'1llc avemgc student from thi ~ COOill) 

woo\d have to commute one hour each 
way," Wilson said, "We a\r.o had :t lot ul 
graduates thou hotd to l ct•p worlmg 1111:<111). 
but al\0 wanted to go to ..chool.'' 

Al\0 Wil'iOI't -.:ud th:tt rno:-.t of tlto:tr ~tu
do:nb :tre coming from rclattwly 'm;tll 
'>Chool,, :tiKi tlu~ program Y.tll ''hdp to 
make studcm'' tmnsition ea'>ter to a larger 
campu~ 

Cumntly the etas~' arc nll"Cting in the 
Williamstown Unill"<l Methodi't Church 
while y,orl., i, being completed on till.! per
manent ~ite. Lapin it 'hould be re.Jd) m 

about two weeks. 
"We're going to see where th" goo:<' 

Lupin ~aid. l-Ie said that ~mo.: day it ma) 
evolve into a community college. bot that j, 
only a po~sibility. 

For tiOw, he l>llid. "[ thinlo. it " filhng a 
do:!lla!Ki ror a CO\IIrllunit)' that 1\ mpidl) 
growrng, atKI I'm really am:tll'd ru tlto: 
e ffon the voluntl'Cr. have pot tn." 

"We ha\'C to ~~s v.hcthcr pt:C111e ~~ 
somethina hloa: thb. One of the clues nught 
be if In the coun.e of dJ)CU~IOil the Mutlent 
indicate$ they nlliht tftd the cla.ss," VllJJCe ..... 

Lamb ~KI thl\ Pffllll'llnt I ~ tn ~sponf>C to 
problems :OC\'i!rdl ) ear) a,o. Three years ago 

KU tned refemna student) to akohol 
a\\~tleS) pro&r.un~ 10oh1Ch v.ere held by the 
offiCe of llealth, Counseltn& and Te~una . 

'The I;~ didn't 10ood, he said. because II 

tng the law Just because they are on a colkae f"ho«) Contnbuttd 
Vance sui Re idennal Ltfe would tool. 

NEWS 
New art piece celebrating the 

Underground Railroad 

P2 

VIall 

can~ doesn'tmaLe them uempl," he iald. The Grant Co. branch of l'!urtht-rn Kentud;y Uaherslty I'> currellll) bein& renoutcd. 

FEATURES 
Honors program finds a new home in 

the president 's old home 

PS 

SPORTS 
Norse volleyball team 

ranked 9th in the nation 

P6 
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Local artist shares a piece of history with NKU community 

Dr. Roben Wallace/l.if. ttml/lln[l dept. 
Cinci nnati artist, Raymond Lane, Jr. poses wllh terra cotta relief of underground railroad which will be on 
dis11h1y in the lucas Adml nistrath·e Center. 

Technology makes work easier 
It) Rob Jl oward 
Stll/fHt>fWrl('r 

Four new Hew leu Packard com· 
puter!\ were :tddcd this semester on 
Northern Kentucky Uni ve rsi ty's 
campus for s tudents. The comput
er' are equipped for Internet 
a(·cess :tnd E-mai l capabilities. 

Three of the com puters arc 
located on the second Ooor of the 
Umvcr~ ity Center. The fourth can 
be fou nd on the lower level of the 
Albright Hea lth Center. According 
to UC Manager Ray Bridewell , 
the..c locations were chosen pri
manly for their convenience to 
'tudcnt~. Mr. Bridewell also noted 
thc~e areas were considered safe 
from ~tudcnt traffic. 

M1chad Thomson. Director of 
~cadem ic Compu ting said that 

Academ ic Comput ing is not 
direct ly involved with the new 
computers, but stated that the 
department docs support the 
inst:t lla tion of the new units. 

In fact. both Thomson and Dean 
of Students Bill Lamb pointed out 
that the decis ion came prim:tri ly 
from the Technology Panel. This 
panel was created to decide the 
most appropriate uses for the 
money raised from student tech· 
nology fees. Academic Computing 
noted that they used thei r portion 
of the fees to install six new un its 
in their existing lab and also to 
purchase a new Wcb servcr. 

Tom Ramstctter. a sophomore 
journalism major said about the 
computers. " \ didn 't know that 
there were computer!. there, but 
wit h limited computers at the 

gTUDY ABROAD 

CCSA TAI<tS YOU THtRH 

library and Academic Com put ing 
(located in the Science and 
Technology bui lding) being fur· 
thcr away, I think thi~ is a nice 
idea to g ive stude nt ~ more 
opt ions." 

Arne Romanowski. a freshman 
international studies !\IUdent found 
out about the uni ts from her 
International Studies Coffee ~lour 

meet ing when she inquired about 
an E-mai l account. 

Dean Lamb agreed that wit h 
Internet acce!\S and E-mail 
accounts becoming increasingly 
prominent in classes. this was a 
fine way to wisely use studcnl 
technology fees. 

Dean Lamb also noted that "As 
s:udent technology fees become 
acc'c,sible, adding more mri't'.~ Will 
defin itely be a future pos~ibilily." 

if 51< .. 

Discover the wonderful world of ·down under" In Australia or travel to Loncson for the 
learning exoerlence of vour life while earning college credit! 

The Cooperative Center for Study Abroad ICCSAI Offers these programs. 

Australia 

London Winter 
Dec . 26. 1998 - Jan . 9. 1999 
Dec . 26. 1998 · Jan . 8, 1999 

For more Information on soeclflc course offerings and program details. contact: 
or. Michael Klembara, BEP 301 (S72-6512)or or Jeff rev Williams, Landrum 437 1572·51351 

(or CCSA@NKU.,~u) 

Inquire About Our Stholatdli~ ~inanelal Aid lhy Be A~naMQ 
Check out our \\Cbsitc at hll ://ww\\.nku.cdulccsa 

Uy Kelly Sud"llna 
M anagmK Editor 

A piece or the nderground 
Railroad wt ll come to Northern 
Kemucky Univeni ty on October 
9 to stay. 

NK U purchased a terra cotta 
wall reltcf from art is t Raymond 
Lane, Jr. ti tled "The Slavery 
Expcncnce through the Middle 
Passage mto the Underground 
Rail road Movement" th at will 
soon reside in the third floor 
lobby of the Lucas Administrative 
Center. 

The artwork first caught the 
au ention of NKU officials when 
it wa~ on d1splay last spring at the 
Cathedra l Basi lica of the 
thsumpti on Art Gallery in 
Covington. 

"The art work is eight feet long 

and three feet high and depicts 
the underground railroad move
ment." said President J1mcs 
Votruba, who first saw h wl'lcn it 
was in Covi ngton. 

It is a tern colla relid, which 
means it has a hard , clay-like sur
face. Votruba said. It is • mosaic 
with panels that depict the under
ground rai lroad. 

William NeSler, vice president 
for university relations and devel
opment, said, " It's a very unusual 
work of art that tells the story of 
the roots of slavery in very graph
ic terms." 

After a com mittee of faculty 
viewed the relief, they recom
mended the piece to Votruba to be 
purchased if external furids were 
avai lable, Nester said. 

Lucas Administrat ive Cen1er 
was chosen to be the s ite for the 

new anwork because it is a cen· 
tra l location for reJi Stration, 
admi ssions and visitors that come 
to NKU, Nester said. " We wamed 
a greater visibility for it to be 
viewed," he said. 

The artwork hu already been 
purchued with money donated to 
NKU, Nester uid. The piece cost 
about $ \0,000. 

It is currently being stored in 
Lane's studio in Cindnnali 
because it is fragile. 

A dedication will be held on 
October 9 at 3 p.m . and Lane wi ll 
spea k about his artwork . "The 
campus is invited," Nester said. 
" It will be a fascinatin! cxperi· 
ence as he in terprets it." 

Nester said, "Every campu s 
should have opportunit ies to 
e:~~ plore our heritage and stimu· 
late our thinking process." 

Oktoberfest kicks ofT 
United Way campaign 
Food, folks, fun creates mid-semester celebration 
By Kelly SuWlna All the food wu dooatr:d. Gtier's life JlfOinP'IS coonHnllt:w. 
Managing Editor Meals in Newport prov.MXd lhc hol Abo SGA pw: OUI pri1a -n.ey dop ... ____ ..... aMnii - Zlar Marley 

The University Center Plua at provided cverythin1 ebo-cbipl, ticbJia 10 ~." laid Rly 
Northern Kentucky Untveniry brud, cookJa ad ............... llriclewoO, wbo • .. lbo .... syt-
bccame an Oktobcrfest on ew:n pUled lhe hot dop, lllid Andy 1em tor lbe e¥111&. 
Wednesday, Sept. 9 to lcick off the Mcr:b. the IIXlOUd: openbonl rMD- Crouy eaimlted lbll ~ 
1998 United Way Campaign for stu· qerofSodedlo-MII'rioa.Servk:aa ISO aid 200 ......_cane to tbe 
dents. NlCU. event. 

The Student Government Oktoberfest, sponsom:l by APB. '!It swimed like a pretty ~ 
Association held lunch for a bock to had someone dre5sed u • c:bicken flow or SlUdenU. And sa.tf .ad r.:uJ. 
mise money for the United Way and doing the chicken dance and had ry were out there buyina lund! too:• 
the Activities Prognutuning Board authentic Gennan music playing. said Bridewell. 
sold $1 Bavarian pretzels while "Mainstra.sse Villa donated poslei'S, Creasy said. "We fed thll il's 

J;ltr~ rpo;;ic play~ . Y. !1m back· ., 1 plugsandT·~;rtsto~lf~1~ , . ~~ tohil'1H~.~:,a~ 
grouod. ~t," Sllid Oeontc' C~y, st~ • would -~-~o-~~~- ... 

In Italian, the word is 
"denaro." 

'"" n: lt'J>OI( IU lu• ·~ wh•l'$ ,·ooklnJC ~tTh<' Oh""' G•nkn full •no.l P"n-itm<' jot» wllh an li>lt•n 
iLur Ro~:ht now,.,.~ h••·t oppoMullilc• for· 

All POSITIONS AVAilABLE! 
\lie oflcr 1·-.,·fll(no hc'ndlt> induoJmJC "''""""'" llut ol >rh oo )'OOr .....,.)· firOI o.l•y.•no.l UclUbk 
><.hnlultiOJI l'k•..,.•l'f'l)•n),•mc•lthcr<C .. ur•nlnnrcM)....., 

7 179 Db:ie lllg.hway, Fairfield 
513-874-7393 

96S4 Colcr.ain Ave nue, Cincinnati 
51 3·385·6300 

47S O hio Pike, Cincinnati 
513·528-4075 

4900 Fields Ertel Road, Cincinnati 
St 3·677·5922 

7844 MaU Road, Flore nce 
6o6-282-1116 

I 

5 1 2 John~· N il/ Rd. (A c ross from the ballfield) 
Mr. AI Cuccherri, Director 

781 · 3775 
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,Letters to the Editor 
To the Editor: 

I applaLKI the Univmity's dodsion 10 
~the D.W. Griffith statue froo1 

~campu . Thi!' i! an enlightened deci· 
sion made by the administratOB of our 

.. !IChool whkh demonstrate!' liCflsitivity 

andonpoa. 
~· Along this same line of politK:al COf· 

rectncss in art. I will recommend the 
' removal of cer1ain literature from our 

libr.ules because some people lind 
' thesewoRsofTcnsive. 
' Some books such as Marl!: Twain's 

"Tom Sawyer'". " Uucklebcny Finn" 
~ and StO'We's "Uncle Tom's Cabin" 
'·dcpK:t a culture of me ism and violence 
~ !awards African Americans and lhcre· 

fore they should be taken off the 
·shelves. Shakepearc's, ''1llC 

Merchant of Venice" with it's negative 
' portrayal ofthelewish Shylock is very 
' offensive to Jewish American commu· 

nity and therefore has no place in a 
diverse community like NKU. 

Hansel and Gretel" with its negative 
portrayal of women and anti-Semitic 
rercrcnc:cs should be banned. Walt 
Whitman's "Leaves of Grns..~" and 
James Joyce ·s "Ulysses" contain 
explicit language which some would 
consider obscene and thus should be 
bunlCd. 

HyMargle Wise 
Production Manogrr 

: Communication is such a subjective 
" thing. Sometimes I wonder how pco
.~ pie find it possible to relate with each 

other at all. because each of our reali· 
•. ties are so different. 
... What one person holds as a truth, 

another one is sure is completely 
h false. What some people judge 
, acceptable, 01hers find intolerable. So 

~ how, when all of us walk around with 
such separate views of our world, do 

, we manage to lind people to conrlCCt 
:..with! How do we make romantic 

connectioo~1 • . HC»Y do. we form 
friendships? How do we manage to 
defy the odds simply by not being 
alone? 

1be answer is elementary but yet 
also one of the most elemental truths. 
It is the nagging doubt that is lodged 
inside the collective consciousness of 
all humanity. It is the cause for a11 
racial tension. It is the motivation 

f'k't the Umvcr•11ty ~hould go to !he 
law hbr.uy and ~tnkc out all the pre· 
civil war caS6 ~uch a~ the "Drcd 
Scof' decision because thc-.c case~ 

legally upheld the UlSIIIUIIOil o f \]av· 

' 'Y· 
While in the Law LIIJJ:uy they .. t"IOllld 

whttc out the lim amendment rultl 
revio;e it Congre.\. shall make no law 
abndging the freedom of ~pc«h 
unlc\s il offends an entire clas5 of pee
p<. 
And what would be the maSCOI oftht\ 

new pohllcally com.-ct .;;chool. 1,:cr· 
tainly not the Nor.c, aflcr all, the 

on;c were :111 Eum-ccntrK: vtolcnt 
people who .... ere fond of raping, ptl· 
lagmg and murdering the Enghr.h. 
As an Amcncan wi th b•gh'>h root\, I 

find that the N()l"..c b a .. yrnbol of a 
cullure of violence and hatred toYvard 

Anglo-Americans and ~hould be clun· 
inatcd. ln~tcad of the NON! ma-.cot I 
would suggest the " Blah'', The 
''Blah'' is an amorphous black ma~s 

,., hich doc~ not run, ~>hoot Of light. It 
just sits there. It h:l.~ no character Of 

history. but ~ long as it doc~ not 
offend anyone it is an approprime 
mascot for Northern Kentucky 
Univer-;ity. 

Jebadiah Holbrook 

behind a11 prejuJrce. Thrs ~mg le 

thought is the cau~ of all violence. :111 
greed, all anger and a11 frustration. It 
is the horrible realization that maybe 
we'rcnot so differentafterall . 

Maybe we're more like each other 
than we'd prefer to admil. Hcc;rusc if 
l am like you. I ha,•e to see the good 
in you. I have to see the thing~ in you 
thatllove inmysclf.I M.'Cin l)ll('friend 
the beauty of my cornpa~s ron . in 
another the joy in my dive~ity and in 
athirdtheintelligcnccbchuxl rny 
words. In m:u1y more I sec, ;tthou· 
sand times reinforC(.-d. what uni4ue 
rul<l vital roles we all playinthecon
tinuai '9.J?cijll}onofthe universe. We 
connect tO others bccau~ they ~hare a 
trait we Jove wi th inoun.eh·e~>. 

Unfor1unatcly, loving the ones 
you're close to is the ca~y part 1llc 
trouble comes in when we begin to 
lx.'COII'IC aware that there is more to 
the process. If we have to accept what 
is good in the people around us a~ JXII1 
of us, weal~ have to own the b.ad.lf 

J ...cc in one friend the abili ty to make 
people htugh and acknowledge it as 
my own, I also have to ll()(ice their 
1endcncy to be inconsiderate of other 
people's feelings. 1 have tO aca:pt 
thm fau lt as mine. For every instinct in 
me that holds some particleofvir1oe 
of Mother 'Tllcrcsa I must own the 
pans of me that are more like a Jeny 
Sprin~er guest. I must sec those fault~ 
in others. :tekoowlcdge them as mine, 
and love them anyway. It is this truth 
which c;~ uscs break down in comrnu· 
nication and allows for the hatred and 
violence we sec perpetuated in the 
WOfld today. 

Rather than tlCCCpl both the vir1ues 
and faults of others we draw Jines. we 
separate ourselves. Blacks and 
Whites. Gays and Straights. Rich 
and Poor. "Men are from Mars. 
Women are from Venus". However, 
by doing this we shut ourselves off . 
But By refusing to own the bad in our 
society we are also refusing to sec the 
good. 

North Poll 
Do you think that NKU's campus is 

safe and why? 

BalfS\'ille, IN. 
Undeclared 

"Yes, because security 
is easily accessible." 

Mildred 
Patterson 
Cincinllati.OII 
Psychology 

"Yes, I feelnfe&no, 
I don't because of the 
unlit areas on NKU's 
Carll puS." 

Dale Long 
LouiJvill~. KY 
Tlreatrt' 

"Yes, I feel very safe 
with the surround.inas. 
but I feel there needs 
to be more diversity 
with the DPS" 

Lisa Hoffmeister 
C01·ington, KY 

Untlrcft~rt'd 

"Yes, because it's 
always lit up at night 

and DI>S is always 
available." 

Paul Richardson 
Mifan. IN 

A1•iation 
Adminislration 

"Yes. because the sur
rounding community 

is maintained well , and 
the law enforcement is 

topnotch." 

Brooke Bolton 
Loulno/11~. KY 

Radioff.V. 

"I feel ufe because 
the DPS is always 

around and moit or 
theareuare well 

lit." 

By Sidney Fra min ghammer 
Etlitorial Columnist 

Actually,conuary tolastwee k 's 
edito rial, what the Pres ident docs 
is ourbusiness. Hisvalues, ethics 
and morals are part of the package 
of who he is and therefore, what 
strength of character and judg· 
ment (or lack thereof). he brings 
to the job. 

I pcrsona11 y don't care about the 
hypothetical bartender's mor~ l s, 

they don't affect me. All he need 
do is read labels and be coordinat 
ed enough to pour. (I've know 
soroe fine bartenders - .a sense of 
humor is nice too.) But rny ~tan · 

da;ds for President far "Surpass 
those I hold for bartenders. 

To eq uate the job description of 
the two shows either a lack of 
knowledge o f, or a gross disre
s pect for. the office of the 
Presidency. Many are out raged at 
Clinton's lack of judgment and 

di-.llppornted ,.,rth lu.. inability 10 

do:nry1hing prc-.rdc ntral (we can' t 
count rai~ing taxe' to the hrghe~ t 

level ever). Hut had he not lied 
about his aff:ur-. under o:uh and 
wagged that finger :rt u'. he would 
nul now he goo".:-, teppmg hun
' e lf rnto the hr,tory boo~' under 
the ~ ublitle of ·n;l\ronal emb:r r· 

r~"ment.' 

Clinton ·, crr''' wouldn' t IHr\e 
re:1chcd tlu ~ por m had 11 JU't hcen 
about \CX becau .. e too man y 
Amer ica n~ \'.ani to -.ee the 
moral'· b:tr lo"ered and would 
h:rve g ladl y given him a pa''· 
j\1 r, ,qjntQI\ .. l,ll.<l} not . bc in !hat 
much trouble · ,.,ith the morall) 
challenged ~mong u~ fo r hi ~ con
duct unbecoming ;rn officer (or 

Commander in C lucf. for that 
maller), but he j, nee ~ deep in rt 
from a legal ~•andpoint. 

Lawhn.:al..rng ten(h to tJi,q ualify 
Presidenh from ~e rvi ng rf they're 
caught. You ~now. they put therr 

THE NORTHERNER 

hand on the Bible and swear to 
upho ld the Const itution . I know, 
i l' ~ a -.tu ll y o ld concept - this 
Con~> l itu tional law thing. but 
maybe we can get rid of it after 
we fini~h dcmoli~hing mom! stan· 

d:mh . 
When S tarr 's report is fini shed 

and wnt to Congress, the ge neral 
corl':crl\u :o h that it will include 
C\ ide nce of J>erjury, subornation 
uf pe rJury. ob~truct ion of justice. 
wi tne's tamperrng. and abuse of 
pov.er com mitted by Clinton. 
What ha' confu,cd so many peo· 
pic i ~ that a ll th" has taken place 
with!t!)jle context o f sex. I can 
undehtand the confusion. somt• 
pcopk get hung up on tha t word 
and rt i' l'a~ie r to ~pe lt lh:tn fel ony 
or irnpe<~chrnent. 

Poor Hill Cli nton ran on the slo
g:m: " II \ the Economy. Stupid", 
but his legacy will probably be 
'" II "~ the Fe lonies. Stupid" with 
~ex :1~ j u~t a footnote . 
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From Hawaii to Northern Kentucky University 
Yamishiro's exhibit reveals a life of contrasts with his "Buddahead" exhibition 

~~~ .lamc'l l'roffill 
.\1<1/fRI'Jmr/rr 

On Au~u" 27. Jon Yama\ htro 
brought h1' nmth rolo an cxh1b1· 
two entitled ''Huddhahcad" to 
'"mhcm Kcntud..y Um\'Cf'\tty. 

The c~ h1b1t con~•~•s of 16 black 
.md v.httc photograph' 

rhc photograph~ porlray \OtnC 

f:urly \trange •ma11e~ . from a 

hum.m head on a \nake'~ body 10 

'lnJII 'I(;U iplurcd P•8' pla<:ed on a 
piJIC 

Wilh tlll c~ rangmg from 
··c;r;mdma·, Pagoda '' to "NinJII 
Sor<:crcr In the Year of the 

Some <ACre 'tlulptcd mlu l e~\00\ 

fOf lh.: )"Ounger member\ of the 
ram•ly. 

"(lhc \ IOl'JC\) flef\'e II \ the dtret:t 

10\Ptn•II<Xl lor lhc photoguph\ I 
<:urrcntly make," Yama.'>h!ro wrote 

la'l )car 
Bom 10 llooolulu. llawa11 on 

l><:ccmbcr 4. 196.l. Yama\htro 

hvcd aY.ay fmm 11111\l of ht \ fam1ly 

"h1le ,IIJimJ,,pan 
ll r 1\ 0u<A .m a''"tant profc,,or 

at M!itnll I 01\Cr, uy m Oxford. 
Olup 

Yama,hln)·, " Buddhahcad" w1ll 

be on d1'rL•>- 1hrough Scpccmbcr 
2.5 on lhc llurd noor of the Fine 

/ .t' 
/ 

- i ... e -.. ·-r~· . .:~ . ( < - r 
\ 

..... 

IJr;•gnn,'' one cannot help but won- Art~ Center .,UI.UIIII!I·tcllllll'P'IIwVorrhrrnrr 
()JI(' ufth~ :lrl pil'1"('<. 1111 ··,hihll ., " 'lnj:l ~··rrrrtr in tlw ~ear ur lhc dn•~o:on ." 

'lu~;~nncncmmtifl lro-\mtlonnt-r 

\l:.n~ :1 K~le. :1 Ju_o; lice S ludies Senior. l uuk~ :11 unc ur Y:uni,hiru\ a rl 

"ur"' :11 hh "Uuddahead " u:hibil . 

tlcrwh.:rcthc •dcafnr thcpiCIUrcs 
:md thc•r tulc\ come from. 

E.,.cry p1ch1re 111 Yamashi ro·~ 

d"ph1y '' ba,cd on various stories 
p:.,~d do""n through his family 
about thc1r pa ~ t 

Vama,hiro ha' ~ llllcd that his 
f;ullll) ·, hi \lor) wa'> not recorded 
Ill \lorlllllg but thJI II WU\ pas~d 

from gcncr..uon to generation 
through <,tone' 

The \lOne' v. ere told with a 
humorou ' ~•de 

"Find Yourself At" 
Musicfest 1998 

at 
Northern Kentucky University featuring 
Ziggy Marie." and the Melody Makers 

at Rc~cnh 11.111 
Time 9;()() pm.· 12:{)() midntght 

"Fret.•" out , tdc ~.:mu:crt 
J1'tJllfl1!~ 

:\:00 41)(1- IXm.11 
4:10. 5 00. f'rc,h Yount: l ma~c 

5:10 • 6:00 Snlld Rud, Chmr 
6:10. 7:00 ll;ulandu Dc,nudu 

7:l0 • ~:00 /he Paml·, 
In Front of Rl•gcnh 11 <~11 Mu ... lc h.~" ' 199~ 

A Cl'lctmuum ul Ltle 
Ill l-et' can be purcha'>Cd Jt 1hc N.K .. I hc.llfl' llu\ Oftkc. You can call 572-5464 or for 

grou1> !laic\ ca ll 'I he Studcnl L1h: Oil tee at 572-M 14. 
CoM: Vl KU Studcnh 

$10 Non·SIUderm, I 'I§ fur C\Cr)onc allt>r September 18 
hom I LOO a.m to I :00 p.m September 14 2~ ltdch \1. Ill be !ooOid tn the U.C. Plaia. 

New students feel rush to get involved 
lly Ileal he r Kabe 

St<~O'HefXN'Il'r 

1-.111 .,...,nc,lcr n01 only bnng' m a 

r'IC\\ 'l(;hiiOI )Cat, II :d~ l ru\hc\ Ill 

Grco:l life b) WJ) or Ru'h 

\vttJII' Ku~h'' 

1, II In oc t 'A1th ha~te orcagcntc'is 

HfY.IIhOUl[K'Cp,;!.T:IIIO!l? 
h 11 to rrcform m a short nrne or at 

htgh ' fl!..'Cd 1 

Or'' II IOUIT) a ball fO!"Nard ina 
nmmng pl:•)'·' 

No. 11\ LICKlC of the above. 

Tu ru'h L~ TO II) :md \CCUTC a pledge 

of mc mllCr-lup frurn :1 fr:uemuy or 
\l)f{)(ll) Suwnty Ku <.h at Northern 

KcnttKly Unl\·cr'lt)' took pi:KC 

/\ugu'' 2126. ·h-.c l·rJ temity Ru' h 
"CCI.. tak!.'~ place Scptcmhcr 14-18 

After eager! ) nt~lung tn pledge the 

Gn.'Cl orgJmt~llun of yoor dLO•cc. 
\.\h,ll h:lpj:ll:ll\ IIC'II? What <.'~actl) 

doe~ Gn:d. Ilk entad ' 
Greek lifc '' iiiXIUl \tll:!.lhllll)! h\ 

mean' nl p;lrtiC~. lurrn.1h <IIM.I..c\~·r.•l 
Olhcr \tll:l.ll C\l'llh thruu)!IXJUI tlk· 
)Car lt iMC\Cr. IIM.'rt' 1~ nx~ hi 

Greeklifcth.UI"tk:t;lhtm)l:. 
ManyoftiM.'...,.,K)!amJ,ttuxt,,hh 

catc thctr tunc 11• 'o('l~·•·•ll·unm\111111\ 

..CT'I!eC Of!!.UliiJitiKI' ~Ulh ,1, JIM.' 
Amcne;m Ked CHto.' and lf .1h11.11 lur 
llum;umy. 

11tc """I mtport;mt l;~t.: tor Ill hem!! 
\UCec\\fU!IIl :Ill) II!}!.HHI:lllllll ,11 

NKU " :~~;,Kkm•l·~ Stn1111~ fo• 
c~cclkiK'C 111 'l.'hOI;J \llt\ 1\ •• \h,u'\.'(1 

go:1l amon!! all (ir~-ek ur~amJ,Uiull\ 

Man) ullhc fr:ucnlllll'' miii...,IHIIIII~'' 
r~"tJuirc the ntcmbcr~ 111 ll!.lllll.un ;m 

uiXJ\ C:I\CI'liJ!C)!T:Kk'IXIIIli<I\Cf'iiJ!l' 

A~ \\CII ;t,:K;Idclllll\.jlfnll'"lliiMI 

and kadcr.lup 'l' ll ' ;tn· :•l ...:t t•Knur 
ll};l'<l. P1KappaAipll.t "l'OI.'I.!t) kn'\ 

JuhTNlll fee l\ that Gn.-ck hfe 
l'.!ll llcC'Itrl!ll'ICI) hc1tcficial. 

' h ,tlt'IIIIIIC\ C:Jll ..... r'IC II!> ll 
}!()()tl l f',\LNIIL)Il from h1gh 

"-lktUI Ill collC!!C. And by 
lu~ .. u,llt!! 1111 dc,clopmg pmfe,. 

\I<IIL.tl\llll\,\\t';ll:lll\:t\tep-

p111~ \tiii!C' llllnlllC real \\Ofld,"' 

fnlm"'>rl'-IILI 
C'ctt.unl). {in."Cl life •~ not 

C\Cr)tliiC'\ llljl Ol lea. 

IIU\\C\Cf, Gn_"Ck Of'!!JIIII.IIion~ 

:u-c one of the rn:tll) ''elude, at 

NK l In help 'tudcnl\ get 
111\nhcd a11d fL'CI a pan of the 
UILI I\'1''11). Wl111 know\, you 

m;ty J"'' find a lifelong friend 
altlllJ! li'IC\\:J) 

For funh<·r infnrmat ion 

n.·~ardmg Gr~·cl life. C<Xllact 
the Student L1 fe Oflice :.t .512· 
M l4. 
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"Bridget" Reveals All 
Feilding' s new novel revels in details 
Hy Mup:ieWig 
Protluction Mu,as~r 

If you dnnk too much . 
smoke too much. waslc 
money on sccmmaly fnvo
lous items Of deal w1th an 
aga;ravatmg parent, than you 
can relate to "Bndget Jones' 
Diary", by Helen 
Fteld•ng . 

ThenovciJS based 
on the expencnces 
of main character 
Br•dget Jone~. 

h follows her in 
her life a'> a JO
somcthin g single 
woman li ving in 
London. 

The novel is set 
up as a minute -by· 
minute Clilaloging 
of her day wrillcn in 
the form of a diary. 

We vicariously 
live through an 
en tire year wi th 

Bridgel. 
The novel begins 

in January with her 
Jis1 of resolu t ions 
for the new year. 

She li sts some of 
these resolutions in 
the lirst few pages 
of the book . 

" I will not ... 
Drink more than 

founeen alcohol 
units week. 
Smoke. 

Get upse t over men. bu t 
instead be a poised and cool 
ice-queen. 

S ulk about hav ing no 
boyfriend , but develop inner 
poi~e and aUihority and ~en~e 

of ,e]f a' Y.UIIl<UI of 'uh 

tance , complete Without 
boyfnend. a hc\t ~ay Ill ohtam 
boyfnend "" 

Throughout the ye.1r IH' 1e1 In 

~ee how ~he keep' (or more often 
fa1b to leep) thc'e and other rc\ · 
olut1011~ 

" Rndgct " taJ..c\ the ';lmty :md 
111~anlly nf c.,cryonc', d:uly hfe 

boyfucnd lhcated va\t 
amount\ of money out of 
fam1ly fncnd~. F1eldmg t ake~ 

11 one \tep further 
When lindget 's mother 

become a fug111"'e from JU\· 

tu;:e due to her unw11t101 
Involvement m the cume, 
Bndget fret~ what her cru~h 

w1ll thml of her 
now that \he ha\ 

'uch a cummal 
fora mother 

She re\'eal \ 
the h1dden m,e. 

(tnd 

et jones's 

1111ni-obsession\ 
of humanity and 

allow' u~ 10 

laugh ltl OUT· 
seh;cs. 

Fielding opem 
up every aspect 
of Bridgct"s life. 
all the .... ay down 
to the most mun

dane details. [Y She even goes 
so far as to mcn

tJOn in~ignificant 

thing~ like run~ 

m nylon~. lo't 
keys and d1rty 

cloth mg. 

and make~ 11 funny. 
Fieldi ng t:tkc~ the gmt). blah 

aspects of h vmg :tnd 11-~·e;ll.., them 
s ltght ly to bring them jU\t over 
the top of realuy. 

Wh1lc most of Ul> Y.ould proba

hly find 11 ernh:trra"s'"'' rf our 
lll<lihl'l.\ lll:Y. Uhl tl<IIII<Jil 

Th1 s is a lso 
~hown 111 
Bridget's contm· 

ual document:t · 
tion of her 
we ight. food . 
alcohol intake. 

and the amount of cigarettes 
she smoke~. 

II iscxactlythisattcntwn 
to petty de tails which allo~~ 

us a 10ycur"s look mto the 

ncuro~'" of human bemg" 
lh1t m.1kcs the tx-ok ~~~ much 

There's a better place to buy new and used CD's. 

4SD 1/RD OD'I 
New & Used Compact Discs 

Buy , Seii , Trade 

ANDY VltNSTRUP 
(606)655-WINO 

1)09 ~Oil/!IOUih Sl 
Newpo~ , KY •1011 

Located close to N.K.U. in the Newport Shopping Center. 

Lower prices on everything! including CD's, imports pagers! 

playstalion games, posters, and more. 

All new CD's are $13.99 and u ed average $7.99. 

Stop in, youlll be pleased you did. We a~o feature: 

frequent buyer cards! in store sampling! and a guarantee on all CD1
S 
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New home for honors program 
1\y .leff\\-lltlam ~ 
\taffHo·l"'rl''' 

lh~ ll nnor' Student' .tl the 
Northern Kl'nhK ky I !11\~'Nf:-' 1!.1\e 
h)tnKl.tlk'" home 

A~r.:urdm!f II> h•m /,nndlu, the 
Dt m.tor nl !he llonur• l'n>~r.un .11 
""'-l, the J'ltl).!r.lm "'111-...· IIM.JIIIl~ 
th-en nOin•, ltom till' •nt.tll. thn.-c 
llltlnt \li!IC tho.'~ h,tll' IIHUillt'd Ill 

1 .mdrum ·\l,tllcrm..: ('t·ntcr fr•r I~ 

)C.II\ lnl\1 YlhJI I' !lll¥1 liiOIIIIOil l) 
krMNona\ tho.' Boutlll.' huu-.c 

/..Jml'llll \Jid th,ll h..• YIUUid l1~ 1' Ill 

\CC the lllliH~ ,flC11111ph,IJcd t'o1 

Janu.tr)'-\\l'hOf'l."ltJl'flllrthn.ltCthc 
nlOI\' \\llh Ilk.' hl-~mnmp. nt tl~ 10.111 

ICr '>l'!lll'\ler \\c Y.IIU id hkl' Ill \4.'l' 

the honm' •Htd.:nh •Ln tm~ ,, •to:"' 
\Cl uf d,,,._,;, Ill thl.' IICY. 1'11\'11<111 
mcru ." lw ,,mf 

/.,uuettn e~pl.llnl'<l lh.lllherc m•· ,, 
numl-..:rofre;Nlll' y,hythe lhmm' 
C'lub' l'JiliiLII ! ;t~l' llllllk'Lh;tte ;tlh.IH 

tugc of !liCit nc" horne. " We Y.nuld 
1110\C In lllltnediJicl) 1f II "ere fe,l\1 

bte llut a lot uf ""'~ need' to he 
done ro d1.1nge the hou-.c "*' .m 
:teaLkmK"-'IImp..''he,atd 

Zamctlu \:lid tiMt the g;u;lgc door 
Will be rcmo\l'<l :tnd a Y.:tll hl.ult 111 

''' place and the tlm,_-c ht.-droom' "1ll 
h:t1e robe rcfuthl.,hed from l11111!! 
'(l.1Ce\tntocl:t"rt1Qm' /~uuctloal\ll 

\;lid th.tl ·' II. h.LrdY.Ir\', lOilljltllfl 
lmC"tlul.th.IIL'hl~ll\'ltllk'<ltntho. 

htlU"-' m L'llkr lor tl11.· \!Utkllh h• 
h.tH.' .1n·c,, tn th·· ""-I llllll]ltl l•'l 
,.,,tem 

- iho.• 'lrtt<lllrl L>l II h<lU 1 

\t>und. /.mtl'lln •.u.l Bot ho.: "'-1"1 
till· hntN' "~'I lund" 'l. ht~ 11~ .111 

........ k.nll< hml.tm"tl~<.:".ll 11 ,.,,.,.. 

l'tl''llknt I<JtnC'- \L>ttuh.t 11111 

hrnwd th.n the pl.m tn '"""""tho: 
mum' tn nlh<e' 1' und,•rv..L) '\\,• 
,If(' IIlLI\ IIl)! Jh..:,kl 1111111.11 tllk' J'l.llll 
and C\l,.,'ll the ll'l•u-.c to ht.:nonw .t 
hom,• h>J tho: llnnL>t' l'wvr.nn ;t' 
11..-ll J' h•r tho: 1,111011' lu•n••r \4.)1.1 

Chl''th,lll'\1\(llfll.IIIIJ>U' 
\\,•h<.'hl:\CIIl,lllho.'illel\l'\lll 

mg. mt,•ll•••tu.tl '"mmun111 tw 
IHL.'IIlill'l' Of tlUI lllllll\1\ I'Hl!!lollll 
.ull.l n:I.LI\'11 .u~ .... :· \nllui>J ,,ml 

""''t.mt hl l'le,,d,·ul \o11uh.1 
lol: nhm Cngkr. ';1111 th,Lt Ill ,11khtum 
tnthe llo•nm .. ( 'luh,,•adlik·p.uhlll"lll 
h .... homU,U\ 'lllll'IIC,.tmlthell',lfe 

!hree n;HlnrMI hnnnr 'tllll'lll'' nn 
NKl",c;nnpu' \lph.tCh.u.l.nm.la 
Dell and Goltkn Kq 

" \\e ill\' ll)lltgll>,ltU.IIt'.lllof IIUT 

huntll'o da'-.c' .uH.l ... .-mlll.lh 111 tl~ 

\attlt." htuldlllgJil'l ;I' Ill' h.lll'Lior~ 
fnrotherfieiL.h l:..ll..hL>I tiii.·~ IKJtltlf 

'-'.ll.'leltl'\ Y.lll hJH' <JCL;e" Ill !he 
htuldmg.'',:nd Cn~ler 

Cnglcr ,,11d th.n the .uhmnl'tr,J 

Swingin ' with zippers 
K:tth:trine \Vh;tkn \tJUil( l' lilc 

Bill) llohd") domg Pat') Clmc. 
On "Ghml of S tephen Fo,ter." 

l'en'IIIIUIII-tll·onll'\ .. mger and tunc,mith Jun Mathu .. 

Mammoth Record' I 1)1.JH tell\ the dece:l'oed author that 

'"Ship' 11erc made lor 'lnkmg, 
There·, .. omcthlllf \tunning l) 11hi,~e) made for Llnnltng," 

!TOnic ;tbout thc Squ~rrd '-ut 1•htlc the r,-,, nl tlw b.md nde' .t 

L'PPl'" t•.tlll,h•tnHil)' dt)tlun tl1.11 11ouhl 
A friend of mme Y.llO :ttlt•rul' r.11'e the dco11L 

'wmg. d.mcc' I..'O mmcnted to me Rc m cmtxn n g !he l'•'' ) Jl'O 
th:u ~.>.hen they play 1he '-..tppcr', mduccd ma~.htC \\ that m.1de 
ttJ-97 hit"llt•ll" ,h,· 'II' illlltl "111•11" ·o •·h-ont>•'f lh·· /tr>tll'"' 

"' t-.•.111 

to tollu"' 

The thmg " 
" ll elt." the 

~ong that ga1·e 

"'•'Y to the 
zoor- .. uited, 

nHITIIIll pop· 
pin'. yet l<il · 

toocd and 

p1erccd punl in 

'"'mg·, ciOih· 
ing. j ., calyp,o. 

Gofi}:\urc. 

"I Can't wait until all till' 
hipsters abandon the 

swing lounge and start 
hanging out at German 
beer gardens all dressl'd 
up in lederhosen talking 

••P) 
mtiWII<II th.tt 

c~t·r~ IY.chc 
h..r hhiC\, h,t, 

cnd' ""h ~h.n 
l';lll tllll) he 
ll'''l'nhcll ;t' the 

'"urtLitrado. to 
lt1m dht\lrtg 

Jerf) 

about that new jil·e 
polka." 

It j, wmng to c:~ llthc Zipper' :t 

'"'mg.Nmd. 
It i' corre~: t In ';t) the) ;trc :t 

band thJt \WIIlg\, 

On Pt'l'l'/1111111 lart/1/ll'\ , the 

proof" in the piJ)Irtg. With" 
wurKI hle J NeY. OrlcJrh funerJI 

1946. 
The Zippl!l'\ arc ;t great ~roup nf 

IIIU\Irt;nh kad h) ;1 liiiiJIIe n( 

.. ong.,..ritcr' tll.lt llltlll then:\ 

more to ,winglll)! th.m ,I 1wr nl 

,U,jlC!ldCr\ ;tlld ,,tddJc \h{ll"\ 

l l·an 't Y.,ut unlit .1lltlll' l11p't~·r, 

;tb:trltlon th<' \Y.IH}! lnun)!e ;md 

111 a ll.tr lcm rughtduh. th<' \l:tn h.mgmg uu1 ;t! (il'nnan l'll'l'f 

Ztppcr\ tlurd album '' J "lup gJrdcth Jll drC\'>I.'d up m l••dcrho· 

~man Jud poli,hcd l'Oiklttnn uf ..ctt t;tllmg ;thl,lUt that '"'"" Jill' 
tune' that ,uc 11011 tlk'rr trJde pollJ 

marl . 
"Su1l\ ,1re I'Klmg lp tht.· R1ll " 

~id(\ or the ;tlhum h~e the hll 

'ong 'hould. folio"" ed h} " LoY. 
Down Man," on "'hrdr \Inger 

l"lk.'n y.c'll hJH' ~ur~t.' l"ll'r) 

""h('TC Y.l'\(' .tlfl';td~ i'll•,•rt 

Odd' arc the /1ppt.'r' Y.lll ''·~~ 
where tiK.·} arc. Y.hcr,· ,,.,ott. till 

the .. 1111n lht nltumrmg h.mtt.. 

htln ., 111111.111¥ till' J'Tli}IX:I along as 
tjUil~ 1\ ,,, till."\ loll!. " \\e ;lrt' <k."<h 
\.lt<'ll ltllH',IIIII)! 1111!1'(' ll]lj"11111 UIIIIIC\ 
lor \lll<h.-111 ,K.IIIIilt''· hut 1111 of the 
renl<llklm)! nl ilk' hnu..c 11 1ll be 

''"'k. h\ l ,IIII]'U\Y.tlll..ntcn lt '•JU•t:t 
111.111 "It= lllll.,t>tttheli.,tlllki""JI I 
m•l,.r]•nnl!ttc,ltJiaii.',IJC,:ud 

II llor"'''('luh"'I""Nlll!IJ!;III 
l'll'lll I >II \i:pl p~ ·" ll(l(lll Ill t'\fl'.'<: 

t.llulll nl ths:11 nc"" ILK.tlrnn 
\unhlin~ hi tl~ lh>IK.>r>. nub ~ch 
''1<'.,111\ \IUtk:llt""IKil';tll\ll)'l llC 
r1.11111.' ut tlk' c1cnt ~111 get rrce 
,1\hiii"Ulll 

1111.· ht•t \nnu.1l Cclchr.tuoo of 
lh,· \nllllp.ttlon nl the J;ulu<~ry 

l)jl\:11111)! til tl11.· 'c" lhlltu r' Center 

l'llllll .rnd \{•lk)h.llllc,t" "'" ~ 
hehl on till' pnumt.. ul thc fnrmcr 
1\nnth•·hou ... :. ,KII!'-' trnmthe 1nror 

llt.ltll!ll 'l;md "" 'unn l)r-t\ e 
IJIIICIIn '·"" !h.u .tn) \ludent 1' 

IH'ktllllo.' lll.li(CIId lite ('ICII( :1111.1. :l.\ 

1111.' 11;11111.' Ill tfll'eiCnlllll]lfte,, tllt."re 
IIIII ho.,• \lllk)ll.tll Jlld ]llCIIIC food 
lt>f,III)UIIl' llhtiY.I\Itc\IOUtlCIId 

/Anne lin \Jtd thai ~tudcnt' Y.anu
IIJ.! 111\ltl' lll1Llfl11,tl1(1Jl :11Jo<1U! the 
lltllltll,l'n>j.!r.tlll\ (11\l:,llllJlU''htHJ id 
,II!CrK.I the • J e't." \Oilll' tO !he 
lltllltlr, l'tugl;nn0ffil·emruom429 
111 Luklnun \tademrc Center or call 
tlk' pwj.!ram office 31 ~72-~.UJO 

Thursda)'• Sc1>1. 17: 
•"t\ccountm~ For Your 

hrture" C':~recr hur. K·lO 
:un IC' Il:tllnKmr 

•">1mknt' ln!!t'thcr \).'am't 

R.t"''" 'II pill 'or'l.' 
C'lllllntLm\ Room 11 7. 

•C'oa,!.rl<iroup 37 a nul· 

IL;t t) lll'otot') lecture prc-.cnt 
~·tl h\ 1lto!ll,l\ r C'omtc 1. 

lw.:,da.l, .... l: pt.1.2: 
•C'oorcrati iC Education 

lntorm.111on Sc"ion. :? p.m 
L'('HJK 

•"The Ongomg D•alogue" 
prc,erllcd h} Student~ 

rogethcr Again't Raci,m. 
C.ttl \l.111d) I!IC) .11 ~6'J 

02~'; tnr more mlurnutton 

\Vcdnc .. da~. Sept. 2]: 
•Houl.. Store Fa,luon 

<;hn"' 12 noon I Jl.m. UC' 
Juhhy. 

ThurJ.dtt)', Scpl . 2-* : 
•\IKl Bra"C'hnir. Kpm 

GTC.IIe,Cun~:cn IIJil 
•"ituo.lent' lugetht•rAgaul\1 

R.t\1\111 7·lO p.m 'or"' 
Comn'Klll' lol:ourn I 17. 

S:tlurda). Scpl . 26: 
•Ju1 crull- D1atlete' 

hiUIK.I.ttlllll ·-\\JI~ Tu C'urc 
DIJho.'tC\., I!Jm. 1:? lltXIIl 

•\lu,lde•t I J'lll nud 
nrght Rqtcnhii.J.II 

5 SUPERVISORS 
& 50 CALL CENTER REPS 

Set your Own Schedule 
Looking for a great full or part-time job? DMR is looking 

for 50 people with pleasant friendly phone voices, 
who want to work in the exciting world of broadcast promotions. 

No sales or appointment 
setting involved. 

No experience is required & we offer flexible hours. 
We have 3 shifts available. Start right away! 

Call Richard or Chaz right now for your initial phone interview at 
665-3100 or apply in person Monday through Friday between 

1:00 & 6:00 at the Holiday Office Park. 644 Linn Street, 9th Floor 
EOE 

~- ~~I ;_" 
~ • 11 I t 
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6 SPORTS 
Chad Aulick 
SJJortJ Etlitor 

572-5260 

\\..:dm.',d<~y. ScptcmOCr 16. 199M TilE NOR'! HERNER 

Northern Kentucky University volleyball 9th in nation' 
Hv ( ' lutd \ulick 

'''"''' lduor 

I ho: \Hlmcn·, ~olleyball learn 
11 'nrtho:rn Kentucky Umvcr~lly 
1 rankctl 11th m the nal•on 

lho: -..c,\A Dtvt ton II coaches 
f>tlll had them ranked 19th m !he 
l'trt:\C,t'IIO,h!J iaflcrantmpre\SIYC 
h II \larl the) JUIIlpc:d 10 ~pol \ 

m<lllah:d hy the poll re leased on 
'iCJ•I IHh Their Win aga1n~t 

10th ranked r>.orth\\ood and 23rd 
r.ut~nl ( irand Valley Slate helped 
th..:m C'~·•'-••c 111 po~1110n . 

'\1-..l ·, ~Ktory agam\t Grand 
\,tlk~ "i!.tte came on Sep1 . Slh 

J~nny JcrenHah had 19 kill, and 
I K dll!\ Jcnn1 Long captured 12 
l..ill\ ;~nd 17 dt [l~ Donovan and 
Uurokcr combmcd for 22 kills. 
and L11 LampmJI recorded .5 <w:r· 
vice a~.:c~ m a 1:'1 · :'1 , IL5 , 16- 14 
"'ln 0\ICrGVS 

Thctr next match wa~ agai nst 
Wayne State Umvcr~uy. They 
wen! on to defeat WS U 1.5- 11 . 
1.5-.1, 1.5- 11 on Sept . 6 th . 
Jerem •ah, Long. and Lam pm& 
combmcd for over 60 dtg\ m the 
mat<;h 

At tht \ pomt the Nor'c earned 
a 6·0 rccmd on the year. 
Excludmg UY U- It awa11, who arc 

ranked ht in the country. they 
"'ere the on ly unddeated team In 
the top 2.5 . 

Then game5evcn arrived. 
The NKU team were being 

hosted by Quincy on Sept. lith 
when they drop~d !he•r fiul 
malch of !he .scnon. The malch 
~1rc1ched ou11o five aame u the 
Nor~e fe ll 15-7,5- 15. 11 - 15. 17-
15. 12-15. 

NKU recovered from !he lou 
on Sepl. 121h . They bcal 
Mt~wuri - SI. Lou• ~ 15-9, 15-7, 
15-9. 

The w1n hfted !he 9th ranked 
NKU ~ollcyba ll!cam to 7- 1. 

Tennis team improves 5-1 
l 

Uy Chad Aulick 
Sporls Etlilvr 

Women·~ tenni s improved to 5- 1 
on the sca~on Sa1urday afte r be a!· 
ing Southern lndtana 9-0. 

Freshman Jamie O ' hara remain ~ 

undefeated at the number one sin· 
glcs po\ttion. 

Thts ts af1er ~he knocked off her 
opponent 6-0, 6-0. 

Tht ~ year Northern Kentucky 
Umver~t ty remains undefeated m 
the Greater Lakes Va lley 
Conference at S-0. 

Coach Dave Bezold 's team went 
3-6 in !he GLVC last season. But 
he said he is reluctant to guess 
how the team will fini sh the l>Ca· 
son . 
" l!'s hard to gauge how \\ell we' ll 
do bccau~c the team i~ ~o 

young,"Hcwld said. 
'' But we arc talented enough to 

make a run for the GLVC title." 
he said earlier in the )Cason. 

With an undefeated start in the 
GLVC. a run for the title is 

Jeff r.kClllfy~Nunlumn a definite possibility. 

"'c-nior l.~:th Hanna s trftt:hts out for •n ou~rhead. 

r Golf outing 
Rc .. ull .. of 1998 ln\itational 
at l Ul\l'f\IIY of Dayton 

L 

Tc<tm Results: 

1 1),1\ton 

" • lkll;mmnc 
2)«(, 

1. l)avl' & Flkin~ 

'" 
I

-I. Wnght State (Gold) 

.:!9S . 
~ Hotx-n Morn~ 

'•1<1 

lll] 

I 
, \\nghtSatc(Grttn) 
IU.'i 

II UU!kr 

1\ IAI~uc\ltc 

" 111 -..,. K~·ntuo;.k) (Black) 
\1))( 

I \,J !\,muck) (Gold) 

'" 

Remember, September 21 is the last day 
to get a refund on your books 

from classes you dropped. 
Thank you for your business and 

good luck during the rest of the semester! 

46 Martha Cane Collins t:Jiwi. 
Next '[o t:JIIIB, in the County 

SquaYe Shopping CenteY 
(606) 181-1216 

Jcft McCurry{fhe Northerner 

Northern Kentucky 
is looking for 

that special someone to fill 
the shoes of Hey U. the 
Norse masco1. 

Respons ibiliti es for the 
paid posit ion includes 
wea ring the uniform 10 
University events and par
ticipating in game day pro
motion. 

Prac ti cing with 1he cheer
le:lding squad and appear
ing in out side athletic 
events is optional. If 
yo u're interested in repre
senting NKU in an interest-

We lcome Bock To Nt<U - And Welcome Bock To bw-31 
Aword-Winntng Buffalo Wings • 12 Slgnoture Sou(tiS 

New [•ponded Monu • Doily Happy Hour 

8tg Suee ns & o Mult itude o f TV 's • free NlN In teractive Jnvio 

2S< Winy\ on l ue\doy~ • Coli lor Co rryoul 

HOR'lltERH KEHTUCKV UHIVERSnY 
ALBRIGHT HEALTH CEHTER 

I ST AHHUAL OPEH HOUSE .. ·. 
WHEN: Thursday, September 17, 1998 -~ !'!! "' 

IIAM-6PM 

WII ERE: A I bright Hea lth Center 

To provide information about the various 
programs that the lleallh Center has to offer. 
In formation on Intram ural, Fi tness, and Aquatic 
activi ties wi ll be available p lus FREE goodies 
for a ll those who come by (while supplies last). 

FREE STUFF!!! COME CHECK US OUT!!! 
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Wednesday. September 9. 1998 THE 

Women's soccer team starting second season strong 
Improvements carry over to this season 
Bruce Re lle r new occe r program that .;he 
Staff Reporter ex pect" will be successful down 

the road . 
The wome n's soccer tea m •s Anocher fre,hman , Laure n 

starting its second sea.5on in the 
Northern Kentucky Univers1ty 
athletic program. 

After an experime nta l fi r~ t 

season last year the soccer team 
hopes to improve and cont inue 
their successful program. 

With ei&ht retummg pl ayers 
and 12 newcomer-.. mcluding 
nine fre shman , coach Bob 
Sheehan hopes to create " bal
ance among the variety of play-

"We want to try to get a lillie 
better every time out ."' Sheehan 
said . 

The women 's soccer team ha-. 

many star players. 
Several of them arc freshmen 

who are starting out on the 
team this season. and they bring 
plenty of experience and soccer 
skills with them . 

Jeanna Martin . an out · 
side midfielde r from Seton 
High Schoo l wa s the fir st 
sianed recruit by the team thi s 
season. Martin brin gs a n 
increase in overall speed to the 
team. 

She is glad to be a pan of thi s 

P1enmg. hails from Ander'Oon 
lhgh School. 

She i ~ a very tall and :nhlet1C 
player. 

B ecau 'Oe o f her he1ght and ath 

let •c ab•hty, she conven ed from 
a stoppe r to a aoahe and beca me 
the best :uhlete 11 Anderson dur
mg her semor year. 

P1cning h a~ high ex pectat•on" 
fo r the team this season and 
hope~ for a beuer record th1 '0 
year th an last season. 
Bc t ~y Moore. a stnker form 

McAuley High School. wa!> a 
~ tarte r for four ye an. at 
McAuley and was succe,sful in 
the city and :<>HUe. 

She led the c1ty in assist'> he r 
junior year. Moore is glad to 
come to the young soccer pro· 
gram which is proven to be suc
cessful. 

Tricia Ruark , a midfi e lder. 
brings a lot o f strength . great 
caliber. and powe rfu l shooting 
to the the program. 

She had 16 assists at Seton 
Uigh School last sea~on . Ruark 
likes the coach. the new pro· 

gram, and t h m ~ ~ the league '' 
very good. 

" I hope to he lp out a~ much 
a po<;,~ t b l e. Ruark \:ud."" 

Some of the uppercl;t\\men 
on the team. \uch a~ 'c nmr 
ddender Ke lly Magee and 
JUmor tm dfie lde r Lmd!>ay Smt th 
hope to p tck up the tntcn\1IY :1 
lot more than la\ t year. 

They a l'io e~pcct to he rea lly 
good thts season and surpn ~e :a 
lo t of people 

"We ha\'e a good chance to 
wm the GLVC Confe re nce :md 
compete 1n the NCAA 
Tourmtment."" Sm11h !la td. 

The women·~ \OCCer team ' ' 
already living up to the1r e~tpcc · 

ttttions. 
On Se ptembe r I , they played 

their first game of the sea<;,on at 
Georgetown. 

Lindsay Smith h;~d two goal ~ 

and Lauren Pie ning recorded 
the shutout in a 6 ·0 NKU victo· 

' Y· 
They went o n to shutout 

Thomas More 8-0 on September 
9. 

The re was o nly one goa l 
anempt by Thoma-. Moore the 
ent1re ga me. That came b) .. ub· 
stitutc Beth Barone. 

Sen ior l.ha Schmidt cra nks the ball downneld. Schmidt hel~d notch a 3·1 victory oH:r Wht.oeling Jesuit by 
M"url ng I he UJX'nlng I(Oal for NKU. 

11 r tllany Ev:ms und Amanda 
Trout had 2 go:tl s a pi ece. 
Jcanna 1\brtm had three goals 
and Ca'c) England added a goa l 
m the Nor-.c win . 

On Saturd.ty, Sept. 12 NKU 
bea t Whecl mg Je-.uit at home. 
1-1. Lin<hay Smith opened up 
v. uh an NKU score and Betsy 
1\·loore added two goals late in 

the game to secure a Norse vic· 
tory. 

After three games the NKU 
wome n's soccer team have 
outscored their oppone nts 17-1. 

With the second season o f 
the women 's soccer program 
underway, there arc high ex pec · 
tat ions for the team . 

"The GLVC title is not out o f 

reach." assistant coach Ad:~m 

Meier said . 
Look for a good show ing by 

the wome n ·~ soccer tea m tht ~ 

year as they pur:.uc a GLVC 
title . 

Their next game is at home on 
Wednesday. Sept. 16. T he 
undefeated NK U team v. dl play 
Mt. St. Joseph at 6 p.m. 

Men lose 
home opener 
5-2 
By Elden May 
Stuff Reporur 

In any season, co ;~ che:. look 
back at the games that got away 
and ask "what if?" 
Saturday 's men's soccer match 

betwee n Northe rn Ke ntucky 
Uni ve rsity and Whee ling Je,Ui t 
would fall in that category. 
The Cardina ls took advant age 

of seve ral NKU mistakes and 
claimed a 2- 1 overt ime victory. 

The game was marked by 
missed opportun ities by NK U. 
The Norse outs hot Whee ling 

. Jesuit 15- 10 and contro lled the 
ball fo r the belle r part of the 
game. 
According to junior bac ker Joe 

Res ing. ment a l mi stake-. 
doomed the Norse. 

"Mental mistakes just ki lled 
us," Resing said. 
Ue said, "We rea ll y played well 

and did a lot o f things right." 
"We did the bas ic th1 ngs wdl. 

but we've aot to stop ma~mg 

menial mh.takes," he also sa1d 
Whee ling Jesu1t scored first 

whe n Wes Myer:. drove a shot 
over the o ut stre tched a rm of 
NKU goalie Chns Nom s at the 
13:32 mark . 

NK U knotted the score a I 
whe n j unio r Todd Gagnon put 111 

a rebound shot a the 69: 17 mar~ 

Joe Resing was g1vc n cred ll for 
the assht. 
"Really, it v. as a matlerof be mg 
at the right place at the n ght 
time ," Gagnon sai d. 

"Joe (Resing) made a great 
pass." 
NKU missed numerous scoru13 

chances from there. ~~~ ~hob 1n 
the 82nd and 91 st mmutes went 
w1de. 
Whee hna Jesu1t brol..e throuah 

In the 102 nd mmute ow hen KU 
was called ror a tnpptng penal· 
ty. 

Neil Uira'kay then scooted a 
penalty hot past Norm. 
It was thts play which aa~e the 

Cardinali their victory. 
" ext time, .,.,.e need to cut 

down on our mental mistakeli 
and just play the full 90 nun· 
utes," Oaanon said. 

NKU w1ll be in action thili 
Saturday. 
They w11l travel to Owensboro 

ror a match with the Kentud..y 
Wesleyan Pamhers . 
Oame ttme IS scheduled for I 30 
pm 
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- Tv- c HALLENGE 

ACBOSS __ forEvii ;'12ROO.rt 
I Star ot a series about two Cutp movie 

btotllers(2) the Bullfll ; I 959 
'86-'91 sotcom tor a former AVdte Murphy him 

All in the Family actor 13. The _ ; 1971 ·72 Aot>ert 

" ABel/for _, t9•5Gene Conrad series 
T~emeymov10 15. Ek.berg and G~le"a 

" Role on Roseanne 10. Clem Kadiddlehopper's 
13 Monogram tor the stat of portray&r 

Dlll{lnOSIS MurdfN Name lor five Norwegian 

" Santa . Calli '""'' 10 One who s tars as a "· W111, Losa _ ( 1987-1~0) 
aportswflter (2) " the Ropes : '88·'89 Lyle 

18 Grand Opoy Atzado so1com 
20 Mr Janmngs 2 1. Word in the to11e o t the 'e<l· 
21 Star or My Three Sons '68 McCallum-Vaughfl 
22 Greek toner series 
23 Leners on the back ol a 24. Brown or Aspln 

votamon bollia 20 Meeting of bishops .. Donothong 29. Actor Ken 
25 Famoty of hockey's Bobby 30 NOY. honorees ., Nav rank 31. CarsorfsSid&lclck 
28 -- of Dobie Gillis 34 Ruby Of S8ndra 

( 1959-63) 35 Slipup 
Abbr on a bunon lrom lh& 30 A~wer to !he query. Mil 

70. ER Sill in Chicago?" 
33 I ThrtHJ LiWJS ( 1953·56) 38. _ Got ft Made ( 1983-a.) 
34 Aclress Susan 39. Honey, I 'm Home : '91 
37 Can BeTold ,'9 1· Chartcme Booker sllcom 

'92 GeraiOO Rivera series 
39 F~ to Etermty( 1919-

80) 
O!lvld _ ol Two Guys. 

a Gift and a Pizza Place 

OQWN 
1 Paul Buchman. to Mabel 
2 PhySICians' org 
3 Word lfl the l1tle Ol Rob 

Schneider's sones 
ttw! Rocks (1975-76) 

L1ke SOiftleld'sl"lalr 
Item on a driller license 
•bb• 

Gotts Believe : shon
l•vcd '82 Tommy Lasorda 
scnes 

HOROSCOPE 
By C .C . Clark - oTVData Featu re• Syndicate 

SCJ)Icmbcr 13 through September 19, 1998 

• 

Arles(Mwreh21 - Apriii'J) 
There muy he chnngo.:' ul u fumol y ~•tuauon . Some 
had new~ nmke~ you more contemplative !han u~u 

:ol 

• 

Twu ru.~ (A pril 20 - May 20) 
If you ure unahle to ful fill your obligations, !hen il 
" tome h > 'cck help Don' ! throw the 1nwel in just 
)<:I Thong' w tll ptck up M)On , 

Vlri(U (A ul(. 23 • Scpl . 2l) 
'I ho:re ,.. ~omCIIIIC c lu~ In you who ~ympa thite' 

"'uh )OUr puont u l \oew Some &ood ne""'" helj» 10 
unpro,·c your atmude 

II 
S4,•uqllo(Cki.2J-Nov. ll l 

rhlllj~ an- nul hwll II\ had as you th1nk SomclhmJ 
you Ju .. t w1 1J he rc iUrned Dun'! le t pride s1and in 
tho: "'"Y u l a areal rehmonshtp 

• 

Sattlllwrh.is(Nov.22· 1:H-c. 21) 
Don't t>c m \Ulh • hurry to make chanac~ Oive 
)OUr-.clf umc I<) act u'>ed 10 whal hu al rea.dy hap
pened 

• 

l'wJ1rlcorn ( llfl:. l2 · Jim. l9) 
A k1mnu; le~~on wtll be:: Jc:.mcd You have do ne 
C\cryllun" you can aboul 11 ) Uuatinn S lop wurry
Hiljll lld move o n 

• 

Aqu1.1rlu!ll (JMn. lO ·Feb. UU 
Don't le t the J*CC nf hfe act you down h •~ impor· 
umt to l..ee11 thllli' to youniC if for • .... tnle unt1l you 
are un: u( your fe&-1111&1 

• 

J>iJoCn (t ' eb. J9 . MarchlO) 
You have a bcllcr hwndlc o n thm&l than )IOU miaht 
thn1k 1111\'e pwucncc and don't make any nu:h de· 
(;I~ O OIIS 

Born lhiB w .. k : 
!Mpo 11 Aow .. t~ ..... · rQI"I, Uvo..._ MOIWJi 

JW;-U..w•ll 
Sept 111 , ,.,.,.A,.-. II~nltlaU 
.Mp< t\1 -lll)'ll.-.8oll~)' . 

' '"''IS) 

CLASSIFIEDS 

MAl STRASSE BAR 
Looking for Fun, Encrgcttc Studcnls 

To Work as; 
Bartender,, barbacks and Door People. 

P{r and F{f Available 
No Experience Necessary 

Call %1-7467 

Before/Afler school care s1aiT needed. Boone School District . 
Hrs. 6:30am-8:30am and/or 3:00pm-6:00pm. 

Starting pay is $6.00 depending on experience. Contact trish 
at Tri-Cit y YMCA. 37 1-4680. 

WANTED: PART-TIME CONTACT LENS 
MANUFACTURING TECHNICIAN TRAI EE NEEDED. 

WILL TRAIN ON TilE JOB 
HOURS FLEXIBLE TO YOUR SCHEDULE 
APPLY TO: CONTACT LENS LABS. INC. 

2465 Dixie Highway 
Ft Milchell. Ky. 41 0 17 

Hiring Cooks and C:tshiers. 
Look ing fo r h:trd -working. college students. 

Flexible hou rs, fun working atmosphere. 
Apply in person at Newport LA ROSA'S 

15 Carothers Rd . Newport. Ky 

Warehouse work - evenings 
Work during Hockey Games & Concerts at the Crown 

$7.00 hr. 
Cu ll 72 1-2535 Betwee n 9 a.m.· 5 p.m. 

General Manager 
Jenmftr Vt>on 

Buslnes Manager 
Man /lollenAamp 

572-5232 

The Northerner 

1-ley Restaurant Ser\oers 
Work even ings at the "Top or the Crown" 

For Hockey Games & Concert <; 
$5.50 +t ip~ 

Call 72 1-2535 
9-5 

ST DE TWORK 
$1 1.15 To Start . 10-30 hrs week 

Flclt ible Schedules. Weekends Avai lable 
100 Scholarshi ps Available All Majors. 

647-2022 

CONDO FOR $;\I.E 
Highland Meadows l-UI . 

2 bcdroom/2 bath 
F1rcplace. Cathedral Ceilings 

ALL Appliances Included +WID 
I Cur Garage. Clubhouse, Tennis Courts. & Pool 

Asking Approx. $74.000 
Call 860-4504 

Aircraft Dispatcher training. 13 weekends Sat/Sun 8AM-
4PM starts Sep. 12 a1 NKU. AST Room 125. TI1e ai rlines are 

hiring. S25K-80K. Call Danny at Airline Ground Schools. 
606-384-782 1 

CAMPUS CLIMATE 
This could have 

been your 
<ell&JS~iifffi<e<dl!! 

Wednesday Thursday Friday 

High 79 High 78 High 76 
Low 62 Low 59 Low 55 
Mostly cloudy 
today. Chance of 
ra in is 40 percent. 

Partly sunny 
IO<Iay. Chance of 
rain is 25 percent. 

Part ly sunny 
today. Chance of 
rain is 28 percent. 

Saturday 

High 78 
Low 55 
Sunny today. 
Chance of rain is 
27 percent. 

Sunday 

0 
High 77 
Low 56 
Sunny today. 
Chance of rain is 
29 percent. 

Just $10.00 per week (25 
words or less), 3 week 

minimum run 

Call Jennifer or 
Matt at 

572-5232 

·PREGNANT! 
NEED HELP! 

Offortng HofN & Choiets to Womtn 
Factng UnpfaMtd Prtgrtancfts 

FREE .t CONFIDENTIAL SERVICES .,.._,.r-. 
.......,.., .. o.-.-..._ ............. """"""' 

....... !.-...lt.-. 
·~w..... 

'AI)S l flt) ......... -:MI-t'l" 

"""' 431 .... 11 -IU.tlll 


